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OPINION NO. 13-094 

Syllabus: 
!''hen no priMary is held, because on the hasis of 

ieclarations of candifacy filed there are no contPstef racP.s, 
a boara of elections should refuse to acce~t the filing of 
~eclarations of intent to l:le ,,,rite-in ca.'l"'irlates. 

To: Donald L. Jones, Washington County Pros. Atty., Marietta, Ohio 
By: Willicm J. Brown, Attorney General, September 17, 1973 

I have hefore r1e vour rerruest for '!"V cininion which reads 
in l')ertinent Dart as follOl'.'S • .. 

'!'he n:.ishington ,..c,unt'I "oaro of ... 1.ections has 
?.sked ~e to renuest an oninion of the .,ttorney 
r;"!neral in a letter as folloNs: 

r1arietta City has no "ernocrat 
T>ririary for •·;ov IJ, 1973, by virtue of 
the fact that there were no contested 
races on the ~P.rocrat slate for the 
,,arious offices. "'hus no nar,,es of 
re~ocr~t canridates anpP.ar on the ~allots 
c1nf ~c1chine strins. An thP. 20th aav 
~efore the sai1 election, four oersonq 
file~ an intention to re a ne~ocrat 
write-in candicate alonq Nith ~7.SO 
ei'!ch filina fee. ,..,,,e ':i.ling fees "'P.rP. 
returnee. an~ the four ~ersons were noti
fier' that no write-in Speice •·•oulr'l he 
;,,vaila~le to thn.~. 

The rruestion raisen is 

1. ..as t'1e ••,.shine'ton '"<"untv "r,;.ord nf 
"lection!'J correct in re4:usin" th.P. filil"as 
of a~~lications to he ~~-ccrat ~ouncil~Pn 
"'t T,-"!rqe t·•rite-in canl'l.ir,at.P.s '1-,y four ..,ersons 
for the ··a~.r 8, 1973 P.lection, th!'!re nF.;in(! no 
nE>· ticrA.t "rir,aey in · ·;,riettA. r; tv this VPar. 

MJ1e rruestion annears to ster. fro"' an 
1mnarent inconsistencs, betueen "'r::ctions 
3513.01 anc. 3513.n2 ,·1hict, ,foal CTenerallv 
•·•itli what is a nri,...arv e:.i/:?Ction anc1 When 
the sane is to he helc-1, an,~ r-ections 
3513.0<1 ant 3513.0~l ••hich rleal renerally 
Pit~ "lroceer'lings for 1Jrite-in canaidates 
in a nrirarv eiection. 

n.~. 3513.nl nrovi~~s for the holdincr of nri~arv electior.s 
\·Tith an excention in the case of certain suhdivic:ioni:: '1avincr a 
r,onnlation of lPss than t,.,o thousand nersons. ,., .<:. :1513 .r,2 · 
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rlelineAtes snP.cific circurista.nces in which pri"'1arv elP.ctions 
,;h~ll not ~ helr1. ~'lis -:ection nrovirlP.S · 

If, in any odt:' .. nurt.-erer vear, no 

valid c1eclaration of candiaacv is filea 

for no,..,ination as ,21_ cani'iaate- of a nolitical 

party for election to any of the offices to 

he votec for at the general election to he 

helr1 in such vear, or if the mw.ber of l"ersnr>R 

filing such c1eclarations of candicacv for 

norinations as canai0ates of one nolltical 

~artv for election to such offices does not 

exceed, as to any such of~ice, the nuriher of 

canilirates ~,hich imch Political nertv is 

entitled to no~inate as its can~irates for 

P-lect1on to such office, then no nrinary 

~lection s~all er; held for the nurnose of 

norinating canaicates of such nartv for 

election to offices to he voted for at such 

aeneral election and no nriMarv hallots 

shall he proviclec1 for •.mch "arty. * * * 


T!-11= election officio ls t·1hose r'utv it 

\·•oulf have 'f-Jeen to r,rovi<""! for anc conf.uct 

the holnin~ of such nri~ary election, rlec1ar~ 

the re~ults thereof, an~ issue certi~icates 

of no~inclt.ion to t~e oersons entitle~ 

t.hereto if such priMarv election hac been 

helc shAll ~ecla~e each of such ner9ons to 

~e no~inated es of the aate of the ninetieth 

ra" hefo1·e the nrir·arv election, is~ue 

~"nronri?·~ certiticate~ of "orinRtion to 

P.aCh of thel'I, ancl certif.V their naMeS to the 

~roner election officials, in orcer that th~ir 

.,.,.r·es riav be nrir!tec on the official halloti:i 

ryrovifei for use in the next succeeding ap~nral 

~lection in t~e Sa~P. Mann~r aS thour.h SUCh 

"ri~ r1rv election hc1.a ....,een hel"' and such ner,·1cms 

1:ac1 heP.n no..,inAtec'l at suc!'l election. 


'.'.'"is '"r::ction hv its own lancrue1qe is unc>l"'hiatious in 
.:'lirP.ctinq thet no orirarv election She'll be held P'1ere ti-JP 
nt.',i)er of nersons fi1inc- vali'' n.eclarations of c;o'l"lc'ir'ac-• for 
no..inntion of a nolitical nartv fer a c~rtain (}f&:i..C'e ,'nes not 
P"CP.r,>r' the ntr-.0er Of ncrinationc; to "'hich the nc:1rt-" is entitle,1 • 
"<1e "'"'inion ·r,, l!ln, "nird.onc; of the ··r.torney '"P.T'"cr2'.1 for lnJ!n 
;it n. J.Ml in "hic'1 !''"' nrerecesso:r., ,-·itl1out furt~Pr C"O~ent., 
sir"'l" quote,' fror t'1e ""!ction in m_,_estinn c>.nr -":i..rert.er- the 
iss11ance of certificc1t,e,c; of' r,o,.,ination ~or those ""'er<=ons 11ho 
,'ir, file feclari'ltinns l'.tf canc'i,'ac,•, t'1e nurber of' such. nersons 
filincr for an" one office not e::ceP-c1inCT t~e nu-l~pr r,f' canc1iC-:c1tes 
"hie" - i'I nnlid.cal n;,rtv ···as ,onti tlec' to no,..inate for c;t1ch. ol:':ice. 
"'he rpter i~1:1t.ion, then, of '·'hether e. nri!"',U"' e1<"ct:j_nn is to 1::-e 
"E>l<" r\lst hP. h:iRer' on the nu.r,....,er of v21"ii<" rP.clc1.r,,tlons of 
c;,nr'irc1cv •-•hich have ....,ee:!"! i:i.1.er. 

~.('. 3')B. IJ5 nrovir1es as follo~·.'s for filinCT r"'.'clarations 
of can8i,incv 
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!:ach person r1P.siring to become a candifate 

for a nartv norination or for election to an 

office or r,oc;i tion to t-e vote,1 for at a prir•arv 

election shl'l.11 not later than four .,.r,. of the 

ninetieth da•., !:'oefore th~ r'lav r,~ such nri.!"1arv 

election, "iie a declaration of can~i~acy Ml'"~ 

,,etition ~n"' nav the fee requirer1 "" sP.ction 

'.'51:' .1.n of thP. ,...rviser~. "0<fo. <"uch reclaration 

of ca!'.~i,~c\C"' an".' all ,.,art-netitions shall ~ 


file,· at thP- sa!"'.e tine as one instrument. 


• • * * * * * * * 
!'uch ileclarations of candit'lacy were not filed by the ~our !=)ersons 
seekincr to be write-in candi,~ates. "'hey are ~ovemed instea~ hy 
~.c. 3513.0~l which reouires theri to file a C,eclaration of intent. 
"'hat rection rea~s as follows· 

1\ ~,rite-in snace shall be nrovide~ 

on the ballot for everv office, t,ut ,-,rite

in votes shall not be counted for any 

candidate who has not filed a ·declaration 

of intent to be a •·•rite-in canrJidate pur

suant to this section. 1\ aualifie~ person 

who has file~ a .-"eclaration of intent !"av 

receive write-in votes ·at· either a oril'larv 

Cir oen('ral election. 11nv can0iclate-, e~-
ce!"t one whose candidacy· is to be s,lb,..ittet 

to electors t~roughout the entire state, 

"'1all file a cfoclaration of intent to be a 

•·rite-in candidate before four n.r. of the 

t··~entieth day :oreeec1ing the election at 

..,hich !':uch can~i~acv is to be considereC,. 




* * 

Since the language of ri.• c. 3573."12 clearly indir:atf's that the r'le
cision ,,hether to hol('I a nrinary election r,ust '.he hased on the 
'."eclarations of canc'li~i!cv, that aeterri.ination woulc not !->e affect·· 
er' ~y the filing of declarations of intent "ursual"lt to ".C. 1513.'lAL 
Furtherrore, "'.C. 3513.041 provides tha.t a. nerson \-'ho has filed a 
c'eclaration of intent ·rav receive ,,,rite-in votes at either a r,ri 
""arv or aenP.ral election.-:-. If no election is heh1, t'ltis lanc,uace 
nouid he. in?.rir,licahle. 

* 

"'c recruire th?.t a .,rirar" election be hel~ i'1 the instant fi!ct 
situation 1·•oulc'I create a conflict with the clear ~irective in ".C. 
3513. n2 that no nri!"'ary he hcl~ an<" that those n~rc;ons i··~o r1i~ file 
r~clarations of candi~acv he certifieo as nor.inater as o~ the elate 
of the ninetieth c"av hefore a nrimarv election. ".c. 1. 51 nrovicles, 
in r,art, t!lat ., [ i Jf a qeneral nrovislon conflicts 1-rit'i a srieci;,il 
or local provision, thev $hall be construec', if nossihle, so th.~t 
effect is qiven to hoth. · f'ence, n.c. '15P.041 ~houlr' not he con· 
~true0 to require a ~rir,arv election in such a c~~e, in oroer to 
1;ivc full effect to "'.c. ~513. 02. 

Tl"l ~~fition, a construction reouirina the election to he hel~ 
•·•oul<" i'"""i:-c;e a:, unreasonable burden on the hoar<:1 of elections to 
have ~allots nrinte0 anc nerfo~ oth~r. duties necessarv in nrenar
inr: for the election, l·•itl.. as little as 20 days' notice hefore t!,e 
election ,1ate. r;qch ?.. construction would violate the rule th?t a 
ju!';t anr rec1.sona'.--le result, feasi~le of executiol"l, is intendecl in 
ti,e enactl"1ent of a st~tutP. ".C. 1.&7. 
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!"I light of the c1hove, I rust concluf.e thc>.t, ··•"en no oartv 
,...ri~c1ry is hel~, hecau~e on the hasis of feclaratio~s of canci~acy 
filea there are no contesteC rc1c~s, a boarf of P.l@cticns shoulr 
rP.fui;e to acce,...t the filing of r"eclarations o~ ir.tent to be ,,,rite 
in canritc1teR. 

"."~e conclusion is not contrarv to "'vllabus ., of ""'inion ··o. 
7"-"11, n""inions of t'.'le l\ttorn"!~' r.eneral for 1"7", •·•'hich ~t;,tes: 

':'.'":e of~ice of r,e,..,..er r,~ t'le countv cer+:ral 

r.oMT·ittee of a ,...olitical nc1rtv in n~io~ ryeir~ P. 

-,uJ-,lic off'ice, r,uc;t aMT"ear on the ballot ever

tl1ouqh no cc1nr,ic:1i'te has CTUalified to have '1ig 

ni''~P. ririnter'l on th"! hallot i:or tlie office, i" 

orCTPr that votes cast for r->li,.,.i!"lle •·1ri te-in Ci'!"


~i·~ates :riay re cc•mter'l. 


r;:,i~e conclusion in that C'ninion relatec:1. to a situation ,..here 
an election was heino hel"', hut no candidates verP. CT•1alifier 
to have their na!"'es ~ut on the ballot for the snecific office of 
rr.eF.ber of the county central corriittee, none havi"~ filer reclar2 
tions of canri~acv. "~at fact situation is ~istinn•1isher fror the 
instant one because ~n election uas bein~ ht"ld, 1,ecause other 
office!; were contested. "'~us, its holding ~oes not <1.only to vour 
cmestion. 

In ST'.'E!cific ans,,er to your ouestion, it is ,...., oninion ana vou 
are so arvi!'le", that the ·•ashinaton "'ountv ""-'arr' of i'lections was 
correct in refnc;ing to accent the filing of i:'!eclarations of intent 
to hP. ~,ritc··in candidates for tt-ie ''av I!, 1973 "'er-ocratic "rir•ary, 
since oursuant to T'.C. ~513.f\2 no "P~cratic Pri•·a!'V •·•as heing 
held that year. 
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